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Tbe axrlTala tince our last issue are the X. 0. bark
"Charlotta, from Sai Francisco, the topsail schooner

'SeaBreeie, from Auckland, with merchandise to Theo.

H. Daries; the Lady Bowan, from Sydney, with coal

to the Steam Line j the bark Geouall, from

Srtfed,Oregen.vU San Francisco, with iM Wis.

flour, and the bark Comet. U days from Sen Fran,

ctseo, with merchandise, mails and paiMagers, to C.

Brewer A Co.
The market If well nrjiiei with Floar, Salmon.

Bread, etc, and most kiodi of produce are in eieeas

of the demand.
The bark D. C. Jlnrray. "long in the Hawaiian

racket Line, hat been told .to J. C Jlerrill A Co.,

for their line of Paclet "between here and S Fran-- "

I vciice. She being a JaTOnto rocket, and tjey finding
Yt to be tbelr Interest toawtalaA'line of eaRing ve- -

,rtU, hare certainly don well to secure her.
Tbt'A.'P. 'Jordan li nearly foil, and will-rai- l in a

few der'a.

EXPORTS.
TlW.Tailti, per Uit loola, En, a
Breadfm M Uiy.t e,ta
H j.Vpi 18 laEterna, e
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From Auckland, 2f. . per topsail ecnr &a Create, Sept. J,
lirfeka. KOO Inm.W WO
Bread, a 103 Line, ska so
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AnfSO !f 6 bark" Charloue, Eteearrale,?: days from San
Vraactoco.

30 Scar Warwick, tram SIoIckaL
, 2A Sobrs Kue Im ana Lsta, tmm nawaO.
pt 1 Scbri MotkeiU asd Eioss from Mas!, Active tram

dUawaBt Brit, top-n- scar Sa Bn, nostra, S6
- Urs from Aockluid.

S Stair KSUsea, from Clio aod latenacdiata ports ;
Scar Jea&j from KaoaL

S Scbr ilirj Etlen from Maot, fairy Caeen fm EsuU,
. - r aad tMnce fnm Hawaii.

" Urit ta Ladj Seven. Tucker, S4 4trt from XrwcastU
S" W, Am bkOocxUIt, Croete-- i, IS born
Eaa FrsDCMco; Ambk Comet, foKer, ISoirs from
Sao FrantiiK); aad schr Eamol from .VnL

S Hun Corrrtt laoomroad, Oftcmuij, S dsrs from
t . .ClUo.

SAILED.
Anr. SO Am ablp ITSmocer. 1II11, for Baker's U, K O bark

l C33ftrlotte, StC?aie, for Zionj; Eocc.
I SO Mr Amil 4 ilinr l KnL Warwick Jor 2!oto-ka- l.

mxA IsabiiU for llswalL
SI AmbklX CllDrrar. Shenbs-d- , fraselsce.

Sept - Sebn Kate Lea aod Lska for llawail.
4 CtmrKnaoeaforEooaa&di&termiUpocta; Fcbn

Warwick for Slolokat, fairy Qotea aadJetmv for
Eanai, ISoikelkl fx XaoL

t Tafaitkn bk loola. McLean, for Tahiti, vH MrikU.
Eckrt Ka Mel and aiacookawai for 3"uri. fairj
Qoecn for EmmI. Prill r fjr llavaii, Cob Kot for
EaaUn, an! llokclfl-focilokt- Ktr ilarr isira
far Maal, Haw Ketch ljusalllo, Eacnah, for South
Scalilaaot.

PASSCtGEKii.
lor Em nd launntdiate recta, per uar Ellu-- s 5pt

4, lien Mr IKKnlals, Capt James MUm, Mb O- -u k'

Mrs Oernwdl, AC Smith, W nfntr, J D Brewer, J IItcui
11 Ui L Sameer'I, HcCtHj, TTb Brash, Mr Alosa aad daegbt.
er, aad 60 oa dack.

Tram San frantiaco, per bt Sept. 4. 0 GQifford,

f. iMater, A Smith, C Brooks, frank Jcon, J Wallace, T
Eoaa, II Maelaarblia. Frank Madina, 3 Tajne, C Barnwall, S

Emita, L Bodoker, S Felt, Antbocr Iraxer. TV noumsan, I
Xeble, 3 n GaHafber IS.

.snippnG
Rnoar cr axx Ooatro-L- rlt Saa Frascisco Ace- - 1st.

flrat dajoct litit lr from SW aad calm, then mod-ra-

breeaa from V to VTJftr wtth weather, thewiadbanled
Tadaally into where it remained raaderate the balaace

cf tbapasaag. Experkaced coaalderab' raia the last taw
dara.

Ax Oli Paexrr. Tbs British ship BoTalSaxoa,aowia port
repairing, was fannerlr tbe American ahip Annawaa, one of
tbwett kaowapackets between Xew Tork and Havre in ta
oars when steam la the Atlantic was not so extensive a it u
at the prtaeat la tbe radac Althooto well alonj ia years,
eba Is t3i a sobfrlantial tmm1 and a remarkablr line
aaHr. Sfcs la owned in SrdneT bj Menrs. Tewaa A Co, who
are extensively laterested la the rootbera sperm waste ash.
ery fma that port. Tbe bark Lady Bewen, which arriTrdon
Atoodaj from Xewcaatle with coals, is also owned by tbe same
firm.

Sxrsitxa Sitx or Trsstu. The Ilswaiiaa whallat brigs

Comd WH AUn, wbicb bare been laid cp --dace tut
--rear, were rrpwrtd to bare been sold to parties recently from
AnckUad, wbo are COaectcd with a sew whaling- - compacy
lately formed there, lctcalrj however, has proved tbe re
port to be witbont any focndatlon vfcatever. It is sot Ekely
that aaytbtas; will be done with tbeae vm1 nntH the fall,
which win moat likely depend epea the sacce-- a met with this of
year la the Arctic and the stata of the oil market abroad.

Tbe barkGoodaB arrived on tbe 4th cs Septals cars from of
San Fraaci-c- Experienced tight winds aad moderate
'weather tbe ectire paaaage. After recmitiag, she Till salt
again in a few days for the American Goaao Company's Isl-

and,, where she will take In a cargo ofgnaao, and then pro-

ceed to Cork for orders.
in

LOCAL EVTS.'

Phases xl the Eocc for tte Xosth cf Sept. 1871.

Yi xxraxta xranv aaxxix unra.
at

HOSOLtT-- C MEAX TIMS.

CttuLait QnarUt- - ...... 11 SS ax
14th. Sew Mooc.. .. SS3 ... in
astltrst Qnarter. .......... : 6 41
JSta fall Moonl ... ... IS ...

TIME SO' KKISS AKB SETTT5G. his

1st, Sin EiM S 45 i.fon SeU .... t II n
SIh, 5un Kiata.. 8 4...SaaSets....... 7 ..
lSUuSaVBtm SSff... . 0
Sl.jSna 3Un. U San Seta ........
SKaT Saa Eisea SSS ScnSeta, . S46 .. lice

AcEsowLEDGEatEyrs. Our thanks are dee to
herCapt. FaHer of the bark Comet for fell les of lite aSan Francisco papers.

E. P." Adams bolds a credit sale of staple goods
y at tbe Auction Boom. The goods aro rst

Class so and look at them and pnrcbaae.

Tec HaaUliisaaai "bridge will be closed to traSe
befrom next Taeeday and nntil the new bridge, which

wiU.be .baild there baa been completed.
her

IarokTEB SroCE. An opportunity Is oSered to
atockvra!sers to improve their stock of ihrep by the
arrivaltre of two favorite breeds, the Lincoln aad
Lecelster Taws lately imported .from Xew Zealand, the
which Li new ofiered.for aale atxha Pacsai Baneh. os

TTr Etitiee that an additional caterer for those who said- M faiejhe article tobxcco has cfered to supply the
market with, the very best of this lnxsry. Mr. Boll.
csxn. intends to keep a large aad full sxpply always
cnkanrlliHj'linar

her"VTAiEBxnjojcs. There seem to be as abundance as
of this trait In tie market, at tbe present time, and
the prices low. Two months ao, the early frslts
of the season, were sold at coonaoce rates;

belcc sold u lb cs-- fifty not'cestsa piece.
Take Koncc. Frank Jones, and a first-clas- s tnin--ctr- el The

company, ender therntrrgemeal cfMrT j. C. the
Brooks, arrived by .the Conetnd will gitx. their '

first enrerttloment at tbe'liiylaT HaWallin Theatre
' wevcilcr;. The Calirornia'jnnstrels are

tbedstxest'-tcd-inot- t coaplete compair ttsterrtr
:uraw .. v . s :. - r

The Rnulan Imperial Ship (Corret) Izonmrond,
Captain Contnany, IS Otneera, ISO Men, 7 Steel
Guns, arrived at this port list evenlap, SS days
from Callao. The Imnrareod it en rente for Japan.

Oahc Coivecs. The new term oTthii valuable
commences nnder the management

of Profet lor E. I. Church. The vacancy in the corps
of teachers has bees filled bj Mr. AT. 11. Chiekering,
a graduate of Amherst College, who arrired here late
ly and takes a Professorship in the College.

ROTDTltv. A dlscraetful affray It reported as
having ocenrrtd between a party of yonnj; roughs
on Saturday night last. In a bouse at the tipper end
of the town nfclcb does cot bear a very enviable rep-

etition, dnricgnhleh a kerosene lamp was knocked
over and the place aet on fire The distnrbanre Im-

mediately subsided and every exertion jjscd to ex-

tinguish tbe flames, which was speedily accoraplish-c- d

without any alarm being given. ' At nothing Is
Vnown of the affair at the station-hons- It may have
been only rumor.

Osilccrolr oflut-wre- k a person at Kaanapall
wai arrrflcd, npon Information rcrelved by the
Sheriff of Mini for dUUlling tpiritnons llqnor?.
Being gcllty and wishing to ahift the responsibility
of bis deeds, or perhaps to divide It u fir as posst?
ble, he Indicated that within tbe past few mouths no
leu than twentv-eere- n persons bad been engaged In
the buslnru In that district. Confirmation of the
above stitemcnt having been received, the whole
cumber, twenty-seve- were arrested on the chirge
or dl tilling and are to be examined to-ds-y before
the Police Magistrate orLabilna. i. McCoily, Esq.,
Depnly "Attorney General, lelt In the steamer on
Monday to conduct tic examination. Kext week
we chall be enabled to give full ditiila or tbe prose-

cution.

At a meeting of the Bonolnln Bifie Corps,
held tt the Armory, Sept, 1st, tbe following cs

were adopted :
tramox. It bat plfaaed Atmb;htj God to lenioe from onr

midst Lieut. Wiuiam Beaavtt, wbo died on Taaaday taoming,

Aagnstath; there tore, be It
.Etaalred, That In bis death till Corps has lwt a falthfol aad

efariant esaevr. each member a kind and gvnlal comrade, and
thacoaranalty at large an Indnitriooi and arcigbt dtiien.

Hmttti, That, while we bow ia baoillty U the lascrnta-bl- a

ware of rrovidance, we daepl; lament ocr loo, and sin-

cerely sympathise with the widow and children on whom the
hand of death hu fsllea with inch a&ictiag weight.

esnlred. That this Corps wear the esnal badge of monra-ln- g

for tairt7 dajs.
Utrlrrd, TbatacopyofthesereaolBtIossbeseattothel

cal papers forpcbUcatloa.

AMmrxs DchSpeu Tbe wharves and the har-

bor bsve again assumed a deserted appearance. In
commercial circles It is extremely dun, althongb it
Is nothing more than Is expected at this season of
the year, after the largest part of our productions
bsve been shipped off. It is cot likely tbst business
will be allowed to remain In its present state very
long, as a number ofvessels will be dne within a few
weeks, several being looked for dally. The follow-

ing are foreign vessels now In port: Schooner A. P.
Jordan, loading for San Francisco, to sail In a few
dayc; schooner Sea Breeze from Auckland is for sale;
tbe barks Lady Bowen and Comet are discharging;
ship Boyal Saxon and schooner Sovereign, both

repairs; brig Francisco, arrived several weeks
since in distress, will be sold or condemned. Tbe
Hawaiian bark B. AV. Wood is up for Portland but
has not yet commenced loading.

Tee Aectic Fleet. Last Saturday forenoon, tie
telegraph reported a whalcship coming past Coco
Head. Expectation rau high for a short time, and
numerous surmises made as to the reason of so early
an arrival this year and what the newt from the Ceet
would be. The anxious ones were not allowed to
remain locg.ln suspense, as the signal was afterward
altered, reporting one of the coasters. For several
years past our first news from the Arctic was receiv-

ed via San Francisco. Ltst year the news arrived
on the 14th of October, with reports from the'fleet
to the middle ofAugust The first whaler arrived
on the morning of Oct. 26th, and was followed in a
few dsys by several others with overathonsand bar-

rels each. The first reports of late years have been
anything but encouraging, cspeciilly the last two
years, although the arrival of the whalers themselves
brought very fsvorable news, owlcg to tbe fact that
most of tbe whaling is now done toward the close of
the season, the ships remaining the litest generally
reporting the highest catch. Judging by tbe past,
it will not be long fietore e may expect to hear
from tbe Arctic, and even If tbe news should be un-

favorable it need not be discouraging.

tVz clip the following from the Alia of the 13th
ult. Mr. Burgess Is a brother of the late Edward
Borge&a of this city, and has visited these Islands on
several occasions, once since the death ol his brother.
There are several portraits painted by birn here, all
of which are remarkable for artistic finish and life-

like fidelity to his subject.

"Depaetcke of a Well-esow-s Aetist. Mr.
George H. Burgess leaves San Francisco en
route lor England and Wales, where be Trill make a
cumber of sketches and studies for oil paintings,
also devoting some time to water color and portrait- -
ere. He carries with him numerous landscape
sketches of California scenery to 11 English orders.
Most of bis pictfircs, especially portraits on porce
lain, are in private residences. "Those which have
been seen in art exhibitions, in this city, ere greatly
admired for their richness and delicacy of coloring,
and tire exquisite finish characterising the works of
this artist, both in oil and water color. Mr. Burgess
Intends to be absent until next cummer, and before
bis retarn to this State will exhibit a number of his
paintings In Xew Tork and Boston. Be his received
flattering encouragement from those cities."

Scn-o- s ed Mcxsek at K001.ACTOK0. On Mon
day morning, a native named Mooluhi living at

was brought before Police Justice Mont-
gomery for examination, charged with the murder

liis wife, Lnika, on the night of Friday last and
was committed for trial for murder to the next term

the Supreme Court.
Tbe facts oi the case elicited at tbe examination

were as follows: Mooluhi, who was employed by
Mr. Cslien in cultivating rice, bad been at work Iu
the fields during Friday, and npon returning borne

the afternoon, found his wife, Lnika, with her two
children, .one a girl aged about seven years and tbe
other a boy aged about four years, at the bouse of a
foreigner earned Samuel Jacobs, tbe woman being

the time under tbe influence of intoxicating drink,
supposed to fee beer, which she bad procured at Ja-

cob's house. It also appears that Mooluhi himself
remained for sometime at Jacob's house, partaklcg

the meantime of some refreshments; but whe-

ther he partook of the intoxicating drink of which
wife "had already imbibed too freely, is not cer-

tain. At least, they started home from Jacob's
bouse between seven and eight o'clock from which
time we xsust take the evidence produced in the Po

Court to explain wbatlraospired.
Tbe first that was seen of the woman, Lnika, and

husband after leaving Jacob's is thus given by
witness, native, wbo was returning from Bonolnln

and passed scar their place on tee evening of Fri-

day, about 9 o'clock, and saw Mooluhi and the wo-

man Lnika in the water is front of theirhDcsr, Moo-

luhi was apparently beating the woman violently, at
thesametimeswearing vehemently in English, that

would break her head and neck. After a time be,
MoolchI), brought her out of the water and laid

oa a sort ol atoa break-wate- r on the beach,
where te kept her for sometime, swearing In a most
frightful .manner all" the time. Finally, Mooluhi
took the woman from the beach and carried her to

yard la front of their bouse, where he laid her
the crass, when this witness apparently left the

scene. Being asked why he did cot interfere, he
that he was Afraid, owing to the extreme vio-

lence of Mooluhi, that if be should attempt to inter-
fere, he mlgSt get Into' tbe same difficulty with" the
woman. It stems that Moolcai after laying the wo-

rn in on UiCtgrxts, conveyed her to tbe house, put
cn the" bed and covered her cp with a blanket,

the next witness testifies that be visited the bouse
some-hou- r or soUter than the oceorreccic Usts ti-

led and found Lbe woman In bed, and having some
tobacco for her, tpdke to ber several time ; she did

answer bat yas constantly breatting iu a man-

ner which would Indicate that she was very sick.
rext rwitoeai called on Satacday Doming at

bouse and found the woman dead and Mooluhi
weeping. Mooluhi stated to him, that Ids wife bad
'been ai Jacobs' fcocse' and getting intoxicated had
"fallen upon.tbe-stor.e- s asd hurt berseir, which

wilh the chills asd fcrer which ensued after.
"Ward bad caused ber death. (We may aa well say

t
here, that the causes of the death of Lnika given by
the prisoner to the wltneasea on Saturday morning
conflict mterUlly with the facts proved by tbe wit-

nesses).- There seems to hive been no doubt among
the neighbors of tbe death of Lnika from natural
causes until Sitnrdsy Bight, hen messengers were
sent to Honolulu for the Police authorities, to inves-

tigate the matter. Deputy Marshal Dayton, accom-
panied by Dr. R. McKibblo, Jr., started Tromtown
at S a. v. on Sunday morning to Investigate the d

bold an Inquest on the body of Lulka. It
appeared after examination by Dr. McKibbin that
the woman came to her death by violence, as al-

though the body was In such a state of decomposi-

tion that he could not, with any certainty, ascertain
If It hsd received any fital Injury, but he found over
one eye a severe gash and In the forehead a severe
external bruise, and npon fnrthcr examination found
an effusion of blood nnder the skull. This of Itself
would hare caused death.

Late foreign News.
Br the arrival of the Comet on Monday, roar-tee- n

days from San Francisco, we have dates to
tbo 21st or August. We give below the latest
telegraphic news :

KCIIOPKAIC.

New Your, Acg. 16. Advices from Loudon state
that fatal cases of cholera had appeared on three
steamers from Cronstadt to Hull, but tbe English
authorities were taking every means to prevent Its
Introduction by ships arriving at their ports. Tester-day- 's

dlspatbea received here announce two fatal
cases of cholera ia Paris. Members of the Health
Department of this city think there is little probabi-
lity of tbe cholera visiting this conntry this year.
One physician says he no longer considers cholera a
matter ol American Interest. It has been lurking
abont Earope for years, while we have escaped.

London, August 15th. Advices from Paris say the
clly'is excited. The situation is threatening, and
tronble Is apprehended from various sources. To-
day is the fete of Napoleon tbe First, and the air is
fall of rumors that the army will revolt against the
Versailles Assembly and declare for McMahon for
Regent and demand the Empire. People arc leav-

ing Paris In a stampede. Some believe that the
scheme Is ripe for a conp dV&tf, being push-

ed by the proposition to mske Thiers permanent Ex-

ecutive, which, it Is feared, would establish a govern-

ment not raonarchlal. Theirs hssno friends. He Is
hated by theBcpnblleans, Royalists and Imperialists
alike. A crisis is approaching.

Loxpox, Angnst ICth. A despatch says Bismarck
has commenced a vigorous campaign against the Pa-

pacy, and as a first blow, declared In Parliament and
his oQcisl Gazettes that be regards the TJltramontsne
chnrch as hostile to the State. He has broken off
ail relations with It not purely political and has dis-

solved the Catholic part of the Ministry of Public
Worship. He is intriguing for the establishment of
an Orthodox Catholic Chnrch party which is the
name applied to the opponents of Infallibility and is
actively supporting Dr. Dollinger,

BrxiJ.v, August I6U1. The irorineul CbmrjjowJ-ewe- e

confirms the report teat negotiations are pend-
ing for the complete evacuation of France, but af-

firms that the provocations offered to Germany by
the French newspapers eodsuger peace between the
two countries. It adds; "If the French offers to
mske early payments of the indemnity are'fuifilled,
and there be so untoward disturbance of the peace-
ful relations, the withdrawl of the German forces
from French territory will soon commence."

In Konigsberg, Prnssla, on the 14th Instant, sixty-tw- o

persons were attacked by cholera and twenty-tw- o

died.
The meeting of the Emperors and their advisors

at Gsstein Is generally regarded as a pledge of peace.
The French pretend to be indifferent to the meeting,
and prognosticate an alliance between France and
Bussia.

Beejjx, August 17th. A despatch from Suwalkl,
Poland, ssys the cases of cholera are decreasing In
that town, whose population does not exceed six
thousand, about oce-ba- lf of whom are Jews. There
have been 443 cases, S3 of hich proved fatal.

Versailles, August 17th. The Election Commit-
tee of the Assembly reached a vote npon the motion
made in tbe Assembly for tbe prolongation of Thiers
term or office to three years, and stood nice in oppo-
sition tosix In favor of tbe proposition.

LosDox, August 17. A correspondent, writing
under dste of August 3d, says: At a meeting of tbe
Genera Council of the International Society held In
London, it appeared that the agents of the organi-

zation were at work in Spain, and provided funds
to create the disturbances; that information had
been received announcing tbe establishment of an
International Club and starting a newspaper entitled
La Cummune in New Orleans, America ; also, that
a section had been formed in Washington, which
was composed principally of journalists of Washing-
ton, being the great political centre, as New Tork
was the commercial centre. Mazzlni was attacked
for his opposition to the organization, it being de-

clared that he never was a member of it ; and a state
ment was made inat the workinsmen or tbe city
were with the Association. The allowance of one
pound per week for the Paris refugees of the Asso-

ciation in London was reduced to one shilling a
week for each person.

In tbe House of Commons, Gladstone, in reply
to the remarks of Maguire, member for Cork, and
others, spoke at length in defence of the action of
the police of DuUIa on the ISth.

Finally a division of the House was called for and
resulted in a majority of S3 in favor of the course of
the Government in tbe suppression of the Dublin
meeting.

Queen Yictorii, who left Loudon several days
since, and has passed a dsy or two at the Palace of
Holyrood, arrived at Balmoral She will
shortly visit the Duke and Duchess of Argyle at In
verness Castle.-

London, August ISth The Pope's new encycli-

cal Is published in Rome. It thanks the Bishops
and Catholics of tbe entire world for their demon-

strations of attachment made on the occasion of the
Pontifical Jubilee, when from all parts of the.globe,
defying every dinger and threatened outrage, they
repaired to the Eternal City to offer their congratn-laliou-

Tbe cholera appeared In the neighborhood oftel-Us- e,

at Konigsbcrg, on Tuesday. There were 70
cases and S4 deaths.

Prince Gortschakoff published a report of what
passed between blmand tbe Evangelical Deputation
at Frederieksbafen in July. He says: ' Having
beard them, be replied that their mission hsd tbe
appearance of interference in the domestic affairs of
Bussia; that she could permit no foreign interven-
tion whatever; and that tbe Russian Government
could not tolerate the shadow of Intervention from
whatever side it came." The missionaries expressed
their respectful regret. He accepted the address of
the American delegation to band to the Emperor.
The address to the Emperor of the Swiss delegation,
which was written In London, he decidedly refused
to accept. He then explained that it might seem in-

vidious to only accept the address of tbe American
delegation; asd requested them to withdraw it,
which they did.

The Lords of the Admiralty have issued orders
suspending Admirals WUIesly and Wilmont, and
the Captains cf the Agincourt and Mlmtaur.

Fresh strikes Lave broken out among the work-
men at Leeds, who demand ai reduction oftae hours
of labor. Hundreds of new bands bare arrived at
Newcastle, to supply the places of the striking cn

iceers. ' - ,
Madexd, August IStb. The Government consents

to the extradSlon oflie CommunisLRoque.
Garcia, tccnicd"of the murder of General Prim, is

liberated.
Paeis, August ISA. The ihfrie says Russia is

coaxing great military preparations. The Czar, Ac-

companied by Genera Leflon, the French Ambassa-

dor, visited the camp of an army corps at Jzariskc-sel-o.

Prussia Is also filling op hercorps, perfecting
tcr armaments and collecting enormous quantities
of stores. The Pjlrit believes tbe preparations of
the latter power are aimed at Russia.

Madxxd, Acgcst ISth Tbe Committee of tbe
tercatiosal Society has addressed a letter to
describing tbe character, extent and purposes of tbe
organization. The letter avows tbe hostility of tbe TSociety lo the Government, but. complains of the
persecution of its members by the authorities, and
deconcers" the existing order of things as false and
hollow, being maintained only through brnteoree.

.TrtutTi August ISth Before the, Court Mar-

tial y Ferret described the fearful state of. anar.

c y which pre' ailtd unaer 10c uommunc, ana stated
that both Clnscret and Lnller sought to seize the
Dictatorship. The Incendiaries, he said, were near
ly all foreigners.

Bskuk, August ISth. Tbe Postal Conference In
session here suggests tbe conclusion of internation-
al treaties between all the great powers, Including
America, establishing a uulform rate of letter pos
tsgc regardless of the distance, for twenty centimes
wben prepaid, and forty centimes when unpaid,
with an additional charge on letters which go by sea.

AMERICA??.

New Tose, August 16th. The Coroner's Jury In

the case of tbe WayUd explosion find that the sec!
dent was caused by a defective boiler and careless
engineer, and that the company arc responsible for
both. The Coroner has Issued a warrant for the ar
rest of the President, Directors, and Superintendent
of the ferry company.

NewToee, August 17th. Jacob Vandcrbllt, Pres
ident orthe Statcn Island Ferry Company, William
Braisted, Superintendent, and Harry Robinson,
Engineer, against whom tho Coroner's Jury yester
day returned a verdict of criminal negligence in con
nectldn with the TTrtyWii disaster, were brongbt up
before Coroner Keenan this morning and committed
to the Tombs prison, the Coroner refusing to accept
balL The action of the Coroner has canted no little
surprise, as bail to any amount waa offered and could
have pecn given.

New Tone, August 17th. Testerday was consider
ed the hottest day of the season. Seven deaths from
excessive beat are reported. Apprehensions from the
approach of tho cholera are becoming less alarming,
In view of the measures which are being taken for
Its prevention. The opinions of leading physician
are being songbt on the subject, but in the search
made yesterday bnt two out of ten leading doctors
were found in town. Tbe authorities sav there
Is no dinger of cholera or yellow fever reaching the
city this rear, and they hare made no preparations
for them beyond keeping tbe streets dean.

New Tore' .August 17th. This afternoon the offl
cera of the Staten Island Ferry Company were
brought on a writ of habeiu cvrput before the So
preme Court, and Judge Sutherland admitted Jacob
Vandcrbllt, the President, to bill on bonds to $20,000
and Braisted, tbe Superintendent, and Robinson,
the Engineer, in $10,000 each.

New York, August ISth. The Tribune y

says the persona! views of Horace Greeley on tbe
renomlnation of Grant are these: He lavors tbe
one-ter- principle and believes that another Re-

publican candidate for President can be selected
who will encounter less opposition and win more
support tban General Grant, and he therefore advo-
cates such selection; bnt should bis views be over
ruled, and Grant nominated, be holds his election
infinitely preferable to that of any candidate whom
the Democrats may nominate. His personal views
compel him to deprecate a Democratic national
triumph as onp of the gravest national calamities,
and this is hls'maln reason for wishing tbe selection
of a Republican candidate for President, who will
be more certain ot success tban Grant.

Washington--, August 19th. The subscriptions,
to the new loan yesterday footed up $17,150,000.

Of this amount $1,000,003 was from the National
Bank of Philadelphia, $1,007,000 from tbe National
Bank of tbe Republic of Philadelphia, and $15,100,.
CM from Syndicate for its European members, and
the remaining $00,000 from other National Banks.

The Secretary of the Navy, In accordance with
the late Acts of Congress, authorizing him to Insti
tute suit to obtain full damages for the destruction
and loss of the sloop of war Oneida, in the Bay of
Tedo, Japan, has had a conference with tbe Attor

but no steps have been taken towards
institntlng a suit, which must he against tbe steam
6hip company owning the Bombay. There arc se-

veral questions still unsettled aa to where tbe suit
shall be brought.

Dorrence Attwater, United States Consul for Ta
hiti, left last night en tvute for San Francisco to his
new post He will be remembered for bis relations
with Anderssnville rebel prison In preserving the
roll of our Federal prisoners wbo died there

Washington, August 19ib. The Board of In
spectors appointed by Secretary Boutwell to cn
quire into tbe cause of tbe WtttJUld explosion, have
reported that. In their opinion, tbe explosion was
produced by a pressure not much In excess of twenty
seven pounds; tbst tbe flaw In tbe boiler was In

when made; that the Inspector did his duty con
scientiously, bnt tbe flaw was where he could not
see It, and that Engineer Robinson was guilty of
direct and wilful violation of tbe law In carrying
more steam than the Inspector's certificate allowed;
that Superintendent Braisted ought to be held re
sponsible with tbe engineer; they suggest tbat no
engineer should be employed who cannot read and
write, and tbat carrying a larger amount of steam
tban tbat allowed by law should be sufficient cause
for revocation of license.

Waseinoton, August 19tb. The Secretary of the
Treasury has Issued a circular to tbe Collectors of
Customs and Inspectors of Steam Vessels, calling
attention to the recent law of Congress relative to
steam vessels, and the rules lately adopted by the
Board of Supervising Inspectors, and enjoiningup- -

on them the importance of prompt and strict com
pliance wllb the law and the rules, and their Imme
diate promulgation among those interested.

Boston, August 19th. The steamer Robert Loire

is engaged in running nnder and repairing the French
cable between tbe Island of St Pierre and Duxbury,
Mass. Tbe fact bas developed thit the loss of both
the English cables last year and the consequent ex
pense and inconvenience resulted from a stupen
dous blunder. Wben the cable of 1666 gave ont tbe
fault was located by tbe usual testa la
whither a repair steamer was despatched to take
up and reunite the two ends; In grapling for these
cables tbe cable of 1S55 was picked up and accident
ally severed, and the efforts to find the break in tbat
of 1SGS were fruitless. This left the public depen
dent entirely on the cable till last Spring wben It
was aiscoverea tuat me lauu in tne came 01 1x0,
instead of being in was in close proxi
mity to the Newfoundland coast, where it might
have been repaired in a few hours, except for tbe
original mistake which resulted in tbe rupture of
one cable by the efforts to fine the break in tbe
other where It did not exist The facts have and
Important bearing In promoting tbe laying of tbe
new and completing cables, cojfirming, as they do,
the theory tbat ocean cables, once properly laid In
deep water are little liable to be severed.

DIED.
At Honolulu, Tsesday, Sept. tOi 1871, tTDlIam Parker

Kcnlpipi, infant sou cf Sir. asd Mrs. A. P. Erick wood, aged
lyear Xsoootha arid 3 days. t

Tbe funeral win take place trcm the residence cf tbe par
ents, on Alafcea street, this edotdIos; at 1 1 o'clock.

A. Card.

Sax Pkaxcisco, Hay 20, 1871.

Wc the Undersigned. Sole Agents for the
Paciue States, China, Japan, Sandwich Islands, and
Australia- for the Delasey's Patent Wire Cushions,
hara reccif ed the following nasolictted testimonial
frost A. ,P. Rudolf be, acknowledged to be the Jbcst.

player of the day. Parties wishing Billiard Tables
with tie " Delaney's TVire Cushion" are cautioned
against certain agents who ar trying to infringe on

ear patent. JACOB STBAHLB A CO.

Sax Fkaxcisco, May 2Cth, 1E71.

Messes. Jacoi Steablz A Co., Billiard alanufa- c-

tarers, btZ Market Street, Saa Francisco, California,
Gextleiiex : I act bawpy to declare to all ama

teurs of BiMiards that, after my long experience in'
the principal cities of the world, I feel convinced of
the superiority of the Billiard Tables taanfacturcd by
Jacob Etrahls A Co.

I also find the "Delasey Patent Wire Cushion''
very superior for its elasticity, duraiUity, truth, and

correctness to anything now in use; in short, the, I

whale has ray most unqualified approval.
(Signed) ' :. . . A. P. BODOLPHE

. , Professor of Billiards,
Witness say hand ana seal. . .

(Signed! SAII'L HERMANN.
23 3a - - Notary Pnblie.

"YV"C XBE SANDWICE ISLANDS eaa
D V L KJ icarn a way of making money during

tieir spare xasmests', easily aad without capital, and
SUEELY.. fend your address to American. Stamp
Co., Jlendea.'Ccnn.', TJ. SI TcT refer to the publish-
er of this' paper, who knows tie cataxt ofour btiiineu.

IS - ' ' ' '4a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUFFUM'S HALL!
THE LANCASHIRE BELL RINGERS!

WILL GIVE THEIR SERIES OF
GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT!

On Thursday, Sept. 17,
Entire ehange of performance.

Doors open at half past levin ; concerts commence

at eight o'clock.
ADMISSION 50 cts. Dress Circle $1 00 reserv-

ed Seats $1 SO ; children under 13 years half priet.
Tickets for Reserved Seats may be had at T. Q. j

lnrnm a xfook atore. I

The Lancashire Bell Ringers hare much pleasure!
in announcing that they are prepared to give private
performances at family residences on very moderate
terms. Arrangements can be made far aid-da- y Per
formanees for schools and public institutions through
the Agent, Mr. Beck, between the hours of 9 and 12,
A. M every day, at Buffam's Hall.

JO UN BECK, Agent

G. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo
THE CARGOES TO ARRIVE

FROM BOSTON

Ti-e- - 'lolnfil' clixcX ' Ooylon'
No-- Due and Consisting of

VT7i:
SHIP CHANDLERY,
While Boats, Boat Davits,

Cedar Boat Boards, iioat limners.
Boat Knees. Hackmatack Knees,

Sheathing Boards, Wedges, Plugs,
Oars, Oak Flank, Wnale Line,

Manila Rope, Oil Sholts, Tar, men,
Rosin, Oakum, Cotton Dock.

Cotton Twine, llook and Thimbles, Ac., Ac.

Uartiware,
Composition Nails, Nails, Cabooses,

flows, i'olnu, Assorieu iron, stores.
Farmers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,

Hatchets, Axe Handles,
Centrifugal Linings

Groceries and Provisions
New Bedford Pilot Bread, Prime Pork,

Qr Dbls Family Port, Soap, Candles (iperm)
Preserved Corn,. Corn fctarcb,

Cider Vinegar. Dried Apples,
Pepper, Tierces Hams,

Cases Lard, Teast Powders, Butter,
Pembroke Salt, Qreen Fees,

Tomato Ketebup, Mackeral, Lemon Syrop.

X5:ry s,

Prints, Amoskesg,
Denim, Pearl River Denims,

Bine Drilling, Skein Cotton

3MjLscellsii3LeoiJLS,
Matches, Qunny Bags,'

.Michigan Fine, Mantieal Almanacs,
Metallic Paint, Rjsendale Cement,

Buckets, Pails,
Cumberland Coal

Keg Shooks, Btl Sheoks,
.Eastern lines, Learner ueiting,

Bubber Packinc. Hemp Packinc
Varnish, Salt Petre, Fire Clay,

Scales, Saddlery, Wicking,
Bide Poison, Canal Barrows,

Tubs, Coal Baskets, Ac, o,

And numerous other Articles
Suitable for the Trade,

0. BEE WEE & Co.
31

Mi ABSENCE from this Kingdom, Mr,

XJ JUI1N 11. i'ATl will be my duly authorised At
torney and will have charge of the business of Bish
op A Co.

CHAS. B. BISHOP.
Honolulu, June Id, 1871. Il-3-

"VTOTICE. Dnrinc my absence from this
Kingdom, Mr. JOHN S. SMITHIES will be

ay duly authorised attorney and will have charge of
my business.

A. 5. CLEOUOBN,
Honolulu, Aug. 26, 1871. 33-- it

Fresh California Lime :

FOR SALE BY
tf A. W. PEIBCE A CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR SALE OT
tf A. PEIBCE A CO.

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOB SALE BY
4--tf A. W. PEIBCE A CO.

Per "Falkinburg" from Portland Direct

BDLS & HF BBLS BEST QUALITY
Biter Salmon,

Cases Sopenor Sugar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Bacon,

Cues do Lard in 1Mb tins.
33 All of which are of the best selected artielee

and warranted as good as can be fousd in the market.
For sale at the lowest prices by

Is-- BOLLES A CO.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
LARGEST ASSORTMENT ONTIIE kept by any Home on these Islands, aad

for sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by
BOLLES A CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
T71XTBA FAMILY. BAKEBS1 EXTRA, AND
JLU SUPERFINE. For Bale by

12 BOLLE3 & CO.

Columbia River Salmon !
WELL PACKED ASD BALTEIJ,

IS First Class Condition, for Sale Cheap,
23 By. II. ilACKFELD 4 CO.

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams.
rpHE Best Article in tbe Hnrtct, He--

eeited this day, per Falkin bare;.
33 UUl.l.r.3 A LO.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
Matlin,' Seizins, Ratlin, Iq

etc, etc. AfaUauortaestforialeby ana
2 B0LLE9 & CO,

AUCTION SALES.

Bj E. Pa ADAMS.

spboia;
-- AND-

iMPORTAwT TiiADE SALE

-- 0N-

iiipniirniiau a Pllllnnn air
WtUiltoUAT & I il U K aS U A T

September Cth and 7th,

Jt lO V. evt JSaJLossjcoozta.

BY ORDER OF

Messrs. M. S. GBTJTSATJM & CO.

I WILL OFFER

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH
AND

AMERICAN GOODS!

tit XiAto ilfrlvals.
Which were Selected with Special Reference to tbe

Waata of this Market, and comprising

Prints, DenlTTis,
'

DRILLS, COBOURGS,

Brown and Bleached Cottons,

ALPACAS, DELAINES.

FINE CLOTHS & CASSIMEEES

jFlrxn nolat dbc, tists.

A FINE LOT of WATER-PROO- F TWEEDS

AND

A FINE LINE OF CLOTHING!

Furnishing Goods, Hosiery,

TTlvr itotaa, 3r3oc3LISjp3roajs
AND

TT JUM VOICE OP

Boots &s Slaoes,
HATS INT GREAT VARIETY.

Fancy Goods, Trimmings and Buttons.

ALSO

CHOICE TOBACCO,
AND AN INVOICE OF

MANILA ROPE!
TERMS LIBERAL AND MADE KNOWN AT SALE.

E. P. ADAMS, Auot'r.

Tlie Undei-sigrnc- d bega lenve to In
form Ills) lVIcnds and llic public
In general that lie lias opened

A TOBACCO AND

CIGAR STORE !

In tho Building, Quoon St.,

Adjclalae H. Hackftld 1 Co.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE giren
the market (applied with tbe choicest

and most farorlte brands and descriptions of ail the
arueies in ima line, irMen will be sold at low figures
to insure the patronage of the public.

IT. B0LLMANN.
Sept. 1, 1871. 32 3t Queen St.

To Let,
A VERT DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAGE, containing: an elennt
Parlor, six or serea Bedrooms, DinMM ing iloom. Kitchen and Pantry, Balh
Honse, Eerranta' Home. etc. The

Honse Is surrounded bj Garden and Pasture Oronnds,
and ia pleasantly located in one o'f the most healthy
parti of the city. Apply to

13 tf HUGO 8TAN0ENWALD. M. D.

To Let or Lease.
Those Terr Desirable Premises

on the Plains, known as ULULANI, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. The Dwell-lo- ir

House consists of a large Parlor, Dininz
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two larze
Store Rooms on basement; there U alSa oa the land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Eerrantt' Uoaio, Stables, Ac.. Ac., with a well of
good water. Also a Cottage in Nuuanu Valley, If
applied for immediately. For further particulars ap--
piy to zbj j. a. x,KJiua.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
FOR SATiTl,

THE LEASE AHD IMPE0VEHEHTS
or THE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
mHE HOUSE IS IN SPLENDID ORDER. . P0R

I . , I ; T. . . . . .
carrTiojr oa Brai-cia- uuameaa. at contains 1

room!, 3 detached cottage rooms, bath-roo- stable,
coach bouse, henhouse, a first-clas- s kitchen, with
ores, first-cla- English Bangs asd American Store.
The bed Jing, furniture and matting, and table serrica
are aline ir. Valeria laid on in six different places
os the premises. Imnediafe possession can be eiren.

Apply to Mr. C. E. Williams. Farnitnra Wars- -
Bocae, or to toe proprietor on Ins premises. Terms
liberal. 27

HJosrt Throo '3Ply

INDIA RUBBER HOSE!
1-- 3, 3--1 and 1 Inch.

FOR SALE BT

"30 lm" 11. HACKPELD A CO.

Columbia River Salmon,
IN HairBarrela, of this Spring' Caich,

packed with extra can, expressly foe family',
nse, retired perlTalklabnrg this day. and for sale by

BOLLES i CO. '

1MTX.
DIRECT from I'srllaad, OregOB, we

Best No. I CoWia River
barrels aad half barrels, all of this Spring's catch.

warrastsa a nerttet orasr. J or sale by -

.r--i j - i BOLLES b CO.

AUCTION" SALES.- -

Hy C. S. BARTOW.

FRIDAY, - - - SEPTEMBER 3th
'AX It O'CLOCK A. M.,ATSALESR00T,

WILL BH s'oLD

k FINE SELECTION fiF

BRY GOODS!
Casslmeres and Prints I

Amoakeag JJonims,

.Bluo and JBrown Co ons,

Alpacas and Cobarga, Hosiery,

Ladies Skirts, Linen Drill, asd Crash.

Also,
An Asaor't of Olothing !

" Cases of Keroseno,
Card Matcliesl

Sacks of riour,
Etc., Etc.

C. S. BARTOW. Anct'r;

Stone and Bricks at Auction'!- -

On Saturday, - - September 9tli,
At IS o'clock noon,

MAKAI OX THE, COURT HOUSE, I am iniincied

to sell at Fnblis Auction,

A Lot of Curb-Stone- s,

Building Stonos,
And Bricks.

C. 8. BARTOWJ'Anet'r.

For Salel
Coolies' Cane Knifes, Doable barrel Shot Guru,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silrer Plated Harnesses,

Linen Horse Corers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

NOTIO 3E3 I

TTNTIL CHANGED, the Honolulu Slttlnj
U Rink will be open to tbe publia EVERT JflOIlT

except Sundays asd Tuesdays, from serea until tea
o'clock.
Spectators' Tickets... .... Cents
Skaters' Tickets. 2S Cents per Hoar
2i Skating Tickets .....U.S9
12 Skating Tickets - 2.30

OXsTTBS.
I3U Special rates an reasonable terms mad with

Clnbs of Ladles and Gentlemen, by the day, week or
month, giring excluslre use of the Rink, Lights aad
Skates, with the privilege of Inriting friends.

PRACTICE RINK FOR U0IE5 WD HISSES OHLT.

EVERT DAT from i to 6 o'clock p. m. No Specta-
tors admitted. ADMISSION FREE. Use of

Skates 25 eents per hour.
Strict order will be maintained asd so effort

or expense spared necessary to giro satisfaction it)
our patrons. .

2S-3- WILLIAMS Jk WALLACE. Prop's.

Tax Assessors' Notice.
A LL Tax-prtre- rs ia the District of

LA. Honolulu, Island of Oaha, who hare not made
their returns to the Assessor, are requested to do so
at his oQce, In Marino Street (Alenni), on or beforo
the 1st day of September, 1371.

d uiaco open srery day, irom A. at. . Jt.
C. H. JUDD,

3D Ira Tax Assessor for Honolulu.

TO TiTFTOP.

A Neat Cottaee in Nantwn TnllcT.
at present occupied by Capt. J. M. Oat.

Apply to jAJtt--a a. i.t.jiu.1.
Aug. 22, 1871. f32-t- f.

Administrators Notice.
the matter of the Estate of WILLIAMIN CROCKETT. All creditors of the said de

ceased are hereby notified to present their claims duly
authenticated, and with tho proper Touchers, IT any
exist, to the undersigned, either at Us residence or
plaee of business in the Court House of Honolulu,
within six months from the day of publication of this
notice, otherwise they will be foroier barred.

Dated at Honolulu the- llta day or Angnst, A.D.
1871.
31 4t J. MONTGOMERY, Administrator.

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At tho Old Stand oa the Esplanade, near tha Cus

tom iiause, Honolulu, it. x.,
respectfully Inform hisCkfrlend and the. public guerally, 3tehe Is prepared to do all kinds of

smithing, such as Carriage, Dray and Wagon
Work, also. Ship and House Work. He also
keens a First-Claa- s Horsa Sheer, and earties farorin?
him with a call, can rely on baring their horses' faet
properly attended to by an experienced workman.

Sick or Lame Horsos Doctored.
Thankful for past farors, he hopes by attention to

business to merit a eontinuanca of the patronage
which helias heretofore enjoyed. 29-3-

STEEL-WOR- K.
.

A IIKINGFUNCaIES Letters, Names andM Figures, Seal DIei, Screw Taps and Dies, Pistol
Cocks, Springs and other wots in steel, and copper
Branding Irons, made to order by

it. u. AiiUKCWH.
Orders may bo left at Mr, Hopper's shop on Kins:

Street or seat by mail to Honolulu P. 0. box No", 11.
31 -- Th 3m

NOTICE.

TUB Undersigned haying been named
Executors of the last Will and Testament of

the late FRANCIS A. 0UDIS0T, of Labxlba, daw
ceased, said will baring been admitted to probata
before the lion. A. Fornander, Circuit Judge for tha
Second Judicial District of the Hawaiian Islands, on

atorday, the 12th day of August, 1871. aad Letters
Testamentary Issued thereon : Hotiee is hereby girsn
tbat all persons hiring claims against tha Estate of
the said Francis A. Oudinot, of aay kind or detetip-(io- o,

mnit exhibit the same, duly authenticated, to
us, at Lahaisa, before tho expiration of six iMa'.hs,
or their claims will bo forerer barred.

And those indebted to said Estate are notified to
make Immediate payment to

V. H. TBBADWAY.
n. dickehson;.

Executors and Administrators of tho
liAl Estate) of Francis At Oudinot.

Hemp Cordage I

4 8 TIT AND, BEST QUALITY, HUS-EI-

Manufacture. Sties, from 1) ta Si inches.
in bond or duty paid. For sals br

2 BOLLES A CO:

Russia Bolt Rope;
ASSORTED SIZES-F- or laic br '

B0LLE3-- A CO.

Cordage,
BOSTOH.'LAID MANILA Assorted ,ui, ia

paid. For sal by
02 ' . BOLLES AlCO;- -

Irpn Stoctc Anchors;
CJIZBS, from IOQ lbs. to 4,000 lbs. "a
KJI Bosd or duty paid, lor sale by - ''"'(8W- -

BOLLBSCO,.

Wnnri Uea'nrl DMmnetT
arzr.wi14 iiuiim 4r v a w asi

'ITIOB WAXES Oil 011 Vat Sals try
12 BOLLES" jtf'CO?

BEST LEAF IiASD; I .

If? IOajB TINS, nECEITCD'PERtflT'R

SlUUIVBe
DATEHT,AirD,PLAI5 BOSHED, usortad shxas.
X single, double and trea fold! For Sate by

B0LEt;3 C0.'


